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I. INTRODUCTION

I. Since the report of the Secr etary4 erreral- (A/ 39 /L68-E /1984/ 39 ) was issued on
5 APriI 1984, replies were received from the following States: Byelorussian sovlet
Socialist Republicr Chad, Cuba, German Denocratic Republic' Niger, Pakistan,
Rwanda, San ttlar ino and United Kingdom of creat Britain and Northern lreland. The
replies are given in sumnary forn in section II belorr,

2. sections IIl and Iv below contain sunmaries of the corunents by specialized
agencies and by non- governnental organizations vJhich have been received subsequent
to the issue of the report of the Secretary-General.

II . SUII1MARY OF COi4ME}ITS PROVIDED BY STATES

3. Tbe covernment of the Byelorussian soviet socialist Republic' recalling its
suffering and sacrifices caused by Gernan Fascist aggression in the Second world
tiar, indicated that it shared the deep concern expressed by the General Assenbly in
resolution 3a/gg ot 16 Decernber 1983 at the fact that the proponents of Fascist
ideologies had, in a number of countries, intensified thei! activities and were
increasingly co-ordinating them on an international scale. The Government stated
that the very people rrho vrere promoting the revival of fascisn in aI1 its 
manifestations were pursuinc a policy characterized by the use of force, hatred 
towards peoples and glorification of war and nilitary adventurism. Tn particular,
it cited the following:

Ithe Fascist r69ine of the Republic of south Africa which continued its policy
of racisn and apartheidi the Tehia ("Renaissance") party in Israel' which was
based on ideas of superiority of bhe Israelis over other peoplesi the Fascist
dictatorship of Pinochet in Chile, which was on the ramPage; a policy of mass
terror that was being pursued by the Fascist r6girne in Ei Salvador against the
population of the countryi the racist Policy of the AdminisEration of the
United States of Anerica, which created a favourable feeding-ground for such
racist and Fascist groups as the Ku Klulr Klan' the 'Arnerican Nazi Partyr and
the rNatlonal Socialist Party of Americar,. the activity of Fascist
organizations which had recently been intensified in severa]. countries of
[iestern Europe .,.".

4. The Government, inter aliar suggested that:

(a) It was necessary to do everything to eradicate the evils of war from the
face of the earth foreveri

(b) Ihere should be international co-op€ration in the detection, arrest'
extradition and punishnent of persons guilty of war crines and crirnes against
humanity,.

(c) In accordance with UniLed Nations resolutions, States r.rhich had not yet 
done so should incorporate in their legislation and apply cronsistently in practice 
neasures designed to engure the speedy alissolution of organizations based on ideas

/...
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or, theories.of the superiority of one race or group of persons of one colour orethnic origin, or wtlich attempted to justify oi pronot. raciar hatred anddiscrimination in any forn;

(d) t'lar propaganda and any discrinination of ideas based on racialsuperiority or hatred, including Nazi, Fascist and neo_Fascist ideology andpractice should be declared punishable by law;

(e) The forthcoming tortieth anniversary, in 1gg5, of the peoplesr victoryover the forces of Pascisn in the sesond liorrd !,rar shourd serve to mobirize theefforts of Che entire world conmunity ln lhe strugqle against the iateoJ_ogy andpractice ot nazism, fascism and neo-fagcism.

5' Finauy, the covernment ot the Byelorussian soviet sociarist Repubric pointedout that the existi.ng system of social relationa ancl the Soviet legislation in
f:l::^Tt"!1.aely. precl-uded rhe possibility of rhe emergence 1n that counrry of anroeorogy or practice based on racial intolerance, hatred and terror.
6. The covernment of Chad inaticated that:

(a) chad L'as a party to several international conventions h'hich had the sameobjectives' including the International conventlon on the Elirnination of Al-I Formsof Racial Discrimination and the rnternational conveneion on the suppression andPunishment of the Crime of apartheidi

(b) Article l8 0f the Fundamental Law of the Repubric, the constitutionar Actadopted on 29 Septenber 1982, and the 1962 @nstieution before it proclaimed thecorunitnent of the people of Chad to the principles of dernocracy,.

- (c) chad was anong the countries vrhich haar sacrificed their sons to help theallied nations to destroy fascisn and nazism. Chad has also given tangj.bleexpression to this deterrnination by acceding to the charter of the uniteal Nations,whi'ch had grown out or the slruggre agarnst fascisnr nauisn, aggression and f,oreignoccupation and the rRa!.n purpose of which was to herp to maintai; internatlonalpeace and secur i ty.
'l . The Governnent of cuba considered that the internationar community shour-dnobilize alr efforts in its struggle against totaritarian and other such iaeoroqiesand practices and shoutd "strongly condemn the Fascist crimes of lhe apartheid
r6girne in sourh Africa, the rsraeli pracrices in tbe occupied erao i.itsEifE, ,naassociations and parties in the united states and other western countrieg thatactively espouse Nazi, Fascist and neo-Fascist ideologies',.
8. The Governnent also alleged that the Latin American continent had..

"Suffered and continues to suffer the consequences of the Fascist andneo-Fascist policies of reactionary covernments and, in particular, theGovernment of the United States of America wbich, for exanple, attacks theNicaraguan people and provides economic, nil-itary and ctiplonatic asslstance tothe genocidal r6qime in El Salvador',.
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9. The Goverrunent referred to the measures lhat had been adoPted at the national
1evel to make punishable by law any dissemination of ideas ba3ed on racial
superiority, racial hatred or proPaganda for vrar, includlnq Nazi, Fascist and

neo-Fascist ideologies.

lO. The GovernlEnt of the German Danoclalic Republic referred to various
nanifestations of fascism, new f,ascisn and totalitarian ideotogies and practices'
It, j.nter alia, alleged that..

(a) "... The methods enpLoyed by the south African racist 169 irne are
sinilar to those used by the Hitlerite Fascist r6girne, particularly in matters
of citizenship, labour lawr clvil law, training and education;

(b) "The apartheld r&3ine can naintain its iuegat occupalion of
Nanibia' repr."iioiETf rican PeoPle and the aqgression against African
states because of the support it receives fron cereain States and

transnational corporationsi therefore, all. those who collaborate with south
Afri.ca also have to bear responsibility for the continued pursuit by South
Africa of its Fascist policy,'

(c) "The Fascist-style hunan rights violations in some Latin Anerican
countries continual"Iy give rise to repugnance and indignationi

(d) "The overnhelning najority of States l4enbers of the United Nations
have denounced such crimes as were perpetrated by Israel in Sabra and shatila
and in the Arab territories occupied by Israeli

(e) "Fascj.st elements and orqanizations are fast reappearinq in public
and propagating Fascist thought in tlestern countries;

(f) "Ruling cirles play down criminal offences conmitted by Nazi
successor organizations ...n .

lI. The GovernnEnt reaffirned the urgent need for neasures against the increasing
activities ot the proponents of Fascist ideologies. In this regard, it'
inter alia, indicated that (a) education and the nedia could play an imPortant lole
fi-I[E-EE?uegle agains! fascisni (b] aII states should unite for joint action
against fascism in atl its manifestations on the basis of relevant international
conventionsi (c) States should assis! each other in detecting, arresting'
extraditing and punishing persons vrho had coNnitted Nazi or war crinest and (d) the
fortieth anniversary of the peoplesr victory over tasciEn in the second orld t'Jar,

in 1985. should serve as an occasion to mobiLize lhe internationat coflmunity for
taking steps against Fascist ideology and practices.

L2. Finauy, the Goverrunent of the German Denocratic Republic referred to j-ts

adherence to relevant international conventions and inslruments and stated that bhe

legal norns in force in the German Democratlc Repubticl above all its constitution'
were fully in line vrith those conventions and instruments '
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13. The covernment of the Niger stated that:

(a) The Niger gave ils unqualifj-eal support to al]. practical measures raKen at
Che international level to prevent and punish all totalitarian or other ideologiest

(b) The domestic Laws of ttre Niger reflected in rnany ways the concerns of the
authorities in that respect. Act 6l-27 of 15 July 1961 introducing the criminal
code provided in article L02 for stringent penalties for those who committed or
were accornprices in any act of raciar or ethnic discrinination, any regionalist
propaganda, or any conduct conlrary to freedom of conscienc€ and fteedom of
worship. That article was supplemented by numerous other provisions, in particular
artic].es 265 to 26A concerning individual fxeedons;

(c) The political and adninistrative aulhorities took every opportunity to
draw the attention of the people of the Niger to the dangers of racism, xenophobia,
religious fanaticisn or any other ideology entailing the denia]. of fundamental
hunan rights.

14. The Governnent of Pakistan indicated that (a) totalitarian or other ideologies
and practices based on racial ingolerence, haered and terror were completely
unknovrn in Pakistanf as was the phenonenon ot racial discrimination; (b) incitenent
to racial hatred and the making of statenents conducive to hatred or itl-will
etween different racial groups were punishable offences under the pakistan penal
odet (c) Pakistan was a party to the Convention on the Frevention and Punishnent
of the Crine of cenocide (ceneral Assembly resoluti.on 260 A (IfI), annex) and ttre
lnterndtional convention on the Elininalion of A11 Forms of Racial Discrinination
(Assenbly resolution 2106 A (XX), annex)i (d) the ideology of pakistan was based on
Islan, which stressed the need for international peac€, amity and harllDnyi and
(e) Chose trying to undo international harnony should at first be persuaded to
desist from such activj.ties. Should this fail, the possibility of taking resource
to st.ronger action in certain cases shoul-d not be ruled out.

15. The Government of Rwanda took the view that every State nuEt (a) take
Political and legal- measures to prevent atl Nazi, Fascist and neo-Fascisr
activities and any other form of ideology or totalitarian practice based on racial
intolerance, hatred and terrori and (b) denounce hurnan right.s violations I'herever
they occurred and give their support. to peoples struqgling to regain their rights.

16. The Government stated that, as fa! as international legal action was
concerned, Rwanda was a party to the folloering instrunents! the International
Covenant on Civil and political Rj.ghts (resolution 2200 A (XXI), annex). the
Ineernational Covenant on Econornic, Social and Cultural Righ!s (xesolution
2200 A (XxI)' annex), the Convention on the Prevention and Punishnent of the Crime
of Genocide, the International Convention on the Elimination of All Forns of Racia}
Discrimination, the Convention on the Non-Applicabi lity of Stalutory Linitations to
t4ar Crimes and Crimes against Hunaniey (resolution 2391 (XXIII), annex), and the
International Convention on the Suppression and punishnent of the Crine of
Apartheid (resolution 3068 (XXVIII), annex).
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L"l. The Government further stated that (a) as far as domestic legal tneasures were
concerned, hunan rights and fundamental freedons vrere guaranteed by the
Constitution, and the Penal Code laid down the penalties vrhich could be lmposed on
anyone who comnitled any act ot discriminationi and (b) in terrns of polltical
action, the !,lanj.festo of the National Revolutionary t"lovement for Developnent
condemned aII separatist or racist tendencies and advocated and gave practical
effect to the equai.ity of al1 nen before the law.

18. The Goverrunent of San Marino poinced out that the necessary procedures had
been enacted at the governmental and parliamentary levels in order to fornallze
adhesion to the International C.ovenants on Human Rights (General Assembly
resolution 2200 A (xxl), annex) and the optional Protocol to the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.

19. Tlte Government of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
stated that the emphasis in ceneral Assenbly resolution 38/99, and in certain of
the statenents delivered in discussion of this topic at the United Nations, was
"anacbronistic". The concept under review, that of totalitarian ideoloqies, had
among its chief chalacteristics Lhe naintenance of a systen vrhich sought bo deny
and obliterate the rights of the individual and of any group whose ideology was not
inspired by lhat of the State. If, therefore, this subject was to be pursued
further, the Uniled Kingdom betieved that, rather than concenlrating on defunct
historical examples of totalitar i ani sm, tbe internati.onal conununity should 
concentrate on the toLatilarian threats to hunan develoFrnent and the inaliviatuat 
which existed today, rrith a view to ensuring that they did not cause suffering
si.milar to that f,or which earlier forms of State totalitarianism had been
responsible.

1I1. S{JMI.IARY OF CCI}IMENTS PROVIDED BY SFECIALI ZED AGENCIES

United Nations Educational, scientific and Cultural Organization

20. The United Nations Educat.ional. Scientific and Cultural organization (UNESCO)
pointed out' inter aLia, that the struggLe against intolerance, prejudice, racism
and apartheid had been one of the najor concerns of UMSCO. The UNESCO second
medi-un- tern plan 1984-I989 redognized that.'

"neither the action taken on behalf of the international comnunity nor the
solenn and constantly renewed commitment of lhe l4ember States has thus far
proved sufficient to remove the threat of intolerance, to prevent lhe
recurrence of rracialr. ethnic and similar conflicts or to hasten the end of
apartheid". I,/

For tbose reasong, the ceneral Conference, in resolution 2/I2, adopted at its
fourth extraordinary session, appraised the inplementation of tlajor ProgramrE XII
on the elimination of intolerance, prejudice, racism and apartheid A Eot tlle
period covering 1984 to 1989, which wouldr inter alia, serve to intensify and widen
lhe scope of the progranune of action and scientific study in the fields of 
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Scientific and Cultural O rganization
RaciaL Discrimination.

IV. ST]MMARY OF CO$,IMENIS PRCI/IDED BY }JON{ q/ERNIiIENTAL OFGANI ZAITONS

A. Category I

aJ.

l. International Council of ltonen

2r' The rnternationar councir of gronen reported that it would draw the attenlionot its affir"iated Nationar councils of llonln to cenerar Assembry resolution 3glg9.

2. Internatlonal planned parenth@d Federation
22' The rnternationar pranned parenthood Federation reported that the principle ofnon-discr inination was adhered to strictry by ar-t memrer associations of theFederation and was a fundanentar principrl sriJing the activities of its rnernberorganizations.

3. liomenrs InternatLonal Democratic FederatLon

The Wonenr s International De[ocratic Federation stated the fol].owinq..
(a) The Federation was endeavouring by various means to make women the worldovef awale of the suffering, the clestruction and the milll0ns of deaths causeal bynazism and fascism during the second l,iorld !,rar and to encourage 

"p..iii. activitiesto conbat fascism and neo_ fascisn,.

(b) In numerous declarations, press communiqu6s, letters, and telegramsaddressed to various united Nat.ions boalies, the Federation had expressed the greatconcern of nilrions of wonen at the fact that in 30rne western countries Fasctst andneo-Fasci.st organizations were beconing nore active..ro,noi. 
";;;;;;;- 

'

(c) It was concelneal at the fact that somenecessary steps to punish war criminals from the

(d) rt spared no effort to bring to the attention of worrd public opinion thesituatlon of peoples living under aiciatoriai .ia tu".i=t r69irnesl

.. itl rt fuuy supported the view expressed rn resorution 3g/gg, to the effectthat "the fortieth anniversary of the viltory over nazisn and fascism in the seconalworld grar witr occur in 1gg5 and shourd =.rrrl to mobi.rize the efforts of the worldconnylity in its struggLe against llazi, Fascisi, neo-l,ascist and arl othertotaritarian ideorogies and practices based on iu"i.t intor.rance, hatred andterror".

Governnents were not takinq the
Second 9lorld Wart
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B. Categorv Il

L lnternational Association of Democratic Lawyers

24. The International Association of Denocratric Lawyers stated that, in
connection with the tortieth annlversary of the victory over nazismr it had oecided

lo organize an international conference on the toPical issues of the revival of
several aspects ot Nazl ideoloqy and attenPts to justify Nazi ideology'

2. rnternational organization for the Elirflination of AII FormF

of Racial D iscrimination

25. The International organization for the ELi'nination of A11 Forns of Racial

Discrimination reported that it planned certain activities in the fight against
racisn and racial dlscrrnination. These included, inter atia, (a) sPonsor inq

seninals to exp]aln the Palestinian and south etrican proulens and to discuss tbe

national riqhts of col-onized people; (b) organizing teach-ins in the United states

of Anerica, in co-operation with other local groups, on the question of racism and

iacial discrimination; and (c) convening a symposium on zionismr aPartheid and

racism, to be held in December 1984 in Africa'

?

26. The lnternational organization of Journalists indicated that it was pursuLng

the oblectives ot the resolution lhrough its activities' its co-operation with
aeveloping countries and its conplete solittarity with the stru991e against all
forms of racial intoLelancer hatred and terror, on which Nazi' Fascist and

neo-Fascist ideologies were based.

C. Roster

lior Id Education FellowshiP

27. The vlorld Education Fellowship reported lhat
resolution condemning Nazi' Fascist and al1 forns
practices based on racial intolerance, hatred and

it identified conpletely with ttre
of total"itarian ideologies and
terr or.

Notes

L/ See United Nations Educational, scientific and cultural organization'
second l"ledium-Term ?lan (1984-1989) (Paxis, UNEsco, 1983), p' 244'

Ibid. , Records of the Gener ConferzJ
1,voL Reso1uLions, pp. 42-45.

Four Extraordi Session,




